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Dressed hogs, per 100 lb»., 
Beef, hind qrs,
Mutton,by carcase " 
Butter, per lb., —
Butter, largo roll»,
Butter, tub, dairy,
Eggs, fresh, per dozen,... 
Potatoes, per bag,
Hay, per ton,
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Electors of Wallace,your votes and Influence

ïsrSsanaîèïBg

y,rrre^ ^ourCvoiR’ln%d..ifràVoUr d°Æ 
mind his opposition to the Reeve. It Is to 
the Interest of the township to have him in 
the Council. Yours, North Wallace.

CABBIES HOT’S HEW TEAKS AD
DRESS I-nW1- c t.7

Godfrey, by .e- gnj-d
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àoèjï.h-Mayor, Geo. Sleem.n, and bed^mutrloled.^

0 God'e rich—Mayor, D. L. Doyle ; Reeve, total los, of life by 
j. T. Cerrovr ; Deputy-Reeve, Wed W. *t 90. ^ more bodie, h.v0 been washed 
John.ton. Speir„ nnJ James ashore near the scene of the disaster.
Sc^ati..U„y, by ace,a- AH tlmmrn, JurveWen All

rS*tsuÆuï»».*nd sTn.T^ir^»r^u.
Hamilton-Mayor J. E. O'lteil.y, re- dive^ dj-vered. a ^“we*£.m

6l,Z'an-R«l‘T rh°": Coveney, by oc- first das. passenger, uo bodi.s wer. dia 
citation. Deputy-Reeve will be elect- covered m the car. Operations will b 
ed bv new Council: . , , resumed to-morrow.

London—Mayor, J. R. Menhemck and 
Aid John Campbell.

Kincardine—Mayor, J. A. McPherson.
Reeve, T. C. ltooklidge.

Min to—Reeve, James . Council and 
John I'rain. Deputy Reeve, John 
Darroch and Robert Scott. ^ Councillors,
George Broughton, James Fnllis, Joshua 
Howes, John McLeod, Daniel Nicholson, 
and Hugh Shannon.

Mount Forest—Entered the family of 
towns and elected the following gentle- 

Reeve Jas.

rg=lïïe.îlÀ?k.i».pïiiëc«:se«-,wmpic‘K:^

turn It to HENRY WETZEL.
Llstowel. Dee. 24,1

mMM t. a* r-lro„. of the Meeew.1

First-Class Carriages, WagonsKind patrobs. list If you're inclined, 
And unkind patrons too- 

Thls New Year ballad Is designed 
Especially for yeu.

The Standard well has proved to yon 
It's not beneath the standards;

An 11 stand here first time this year. 
To proffer you some bland words.

879 48-C.
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TO OUR PATRONS.

With the te rmination of the year 1879, 
the partnership of Messrs. Hawkins &
Kells as publishers and proprietors of 
this paper expired. Mr. Kells has re
tired, and the proprietorship of the 
Standard has been assumed by his part
ner, who will continue the business. We 
avail the present opportunity of thank
ing our numerous patrons for the gen
erous support which they have accorded 
the Stankard since it first “ chipped the 
shell,” not quite two years ago. In 
spite of the adverse times contempor
ary with its youthful days, the Standard 
has been enabled to obtain a firm foot
hold. The large constituency of readers 
which it now enjoys we accept as an in
dication that our labors have not been 
lacking of appreciation, 
as in the past, it shall be our humble en
deavor to progress with the times,-keep
ing our readers informed on all matters 
within the province of a local journal.
Cheap reading has become a characters- men :—Mayor, Thos Swan ; 
tic feature of the day, and we are resolv- McMullen ; Deputy - Rc 
ed that the Standard will not be be- j^rtl^Eastliope—Reeve, James Trow,
hind in returning at least as good value M p and Duncan Stewart, Deputy 
for the money us any of its more cumber- Reeve, John McMillan. , ,
ou. con temporaries. ; we have therefore New Hamburg-Reeve, H Werner and
concluded to offer the Standard to all p'^ïston-Mayor, Messrs. McDow- 
subscribers for 1880 at $1, cash invariably „ McEwing, Potts and Finnemore. 
in advance. In making this offer, which Reeve, Mr. Campbell, Dr. Stewart and

irrrirsp» BEkst t
increase the circulation of the Standard, Stratford—Mayor, Alex. Grant, \Nm.
making it a regular visitor to nigh every Roberts, P. R. Jarvis. Reeve, A. W. 
household in the district. Subscribers Robb, John Ahraharo,_ Geo. Foreman. 
»l,o are at present in arrears, by dis. |^rs‘ Zmüt. ‘senon/Deputy-Reeve! 
charging their obligations to this office. jolm q Mouteith, by acclamation, 
may renew their subscriptions upon the xiiirü Deputy Reeve, J. John Brown, by 
same liberal terms. Wo trust that all acclamation.
partie» indebted to tin, offloo - » «SrSip-B^TJ 

respond tj tho notice published in an- First Deputy-Reeve, Aaron Kraft,
other column, as it is necessary that Deputy, T. B. Snyder. Council-
all outstanding accounts be settled at lore, Wm Schaefer and Josiah S. Snyder, 

To our numerous patron, and j 
friends wo wish many a llapp> New Jn6 Beattvjr.

Wingluîm—Mavor. B. Wilson, re elect
ed Reeve, Tims. Bell, elected by accln

ALSO
The dirge of yesterday Is sung,

And now with New Year's greetings, 
The Joy bells cheerfully are rung,

The call of festive meetings.

agree in placing the 
y the Tay disaster

b. i 
r d HORSESHOEING à REPAIRINGLlstowel. 1870.Eggs, per dozen, 

Hides, per ewt., 
Hay. per ton, 
Wood, per cord., jjiOR SALE OR TORRENT. A&-Promptly Attended To-S*

Llstowel, July 11, 1879.The old Is out, the new Is In, 
To both I owe relation, 

For In the new I don't begin 
My Carrier occupation. ëSSlSBKSP

24.PALMERSTON.
*iFall Wheat, per bush 

Spring Wheat, “ 
Flour, per cwt.
Barley, per bush.

R. FOWLER’S EXTDF0RDWICH.
8MIT^fr,?t?fflWe,.

Incidents of 'Seventy-Nine,
Have been both oft and weighty ;

fluences benign.
We’ll mark the more; In eighty.

-------of--------Orange Soiree—A grand Orange 
Soiree, under the auspices of L. O. L. Hay. per ton,
No. 642, i. announced to bo held in 
Fordwich on the evening of Thursday Eggs, per doz.

Tti; sas- ::
Rev. H. Cooper, Listowel, and Dr. Bur
gess of Listowel. The chair will be oc
cupied by Henry Perkins, Esq., County 
master. From the above array of talent, 
with the assistance of the energetic 
committee of management who have 
charge de affairt, the soiree promises to 
be a'highly successful entertainment. So 
mote it be.

84.

Its In WILD STRAWBERRY.rr leaking sale of stoves and
V TINWARE

The Standard, of all great events 
Hath made authentic mention, 

Wars. Free-Trade, and accidents, 
Discoveries, and Invention.

Our town has weekly been reviewed, 
And Council chat reported ;

With public weal we’ve been imbued 
Aud good reforms supported.

THE AFGHAN WAR.

Sir F. Roberts has m Two Days' Engage
ment With the F.nemy—They are De
feated on All Side*.

THE FOB THE
A Specific Remedy for all Summer

Complainte such as Diarrhea. Dy- 
•entry, Canada Cholera, Cholera 
Morbus. Cholera Infantum, Hour 
Stomach, tirlplng Paine, and all
derangements or the bowels, caused by 

RT1 using Improper food,such as raw vege* 
LXJ tables, unripe or sonr irait, bad 

milk. Impure water, er change 
of water, changes of the seasons, ex
posure No matter from what cause 
or in what form you are subject to any 
of the above complaints. Dr. Fowl
er's Extract of Wild Strawberry 
will relieve you and a speedy cure will 
be effected without Injury to the sys
tem. It Is manufactured from the 
Wild Strawberry Plant, and free from 
opium and other Injurious drugs. For 
sale by all dvaiers, at. Is. lOjd. or 

•

LISTOWEL STANDARD NEXT TWO MONTHS. ^
is published every Friday morning by

In the future, A. ST. GEO. HAWKINS,London, Doc. 28—Sir F. Robert, tele- 
the 23rd inst. Desultory 
kept up all day yesterday, 

mation was received that a general 
k will be made at day-break to-day.

graphs on 
attacks were 
Infor

A large number of the enemy was seen 
occupying the distant villages, and 
approaching nearer at dark. This morn
ing a fire wits lighted on the Asmi Heights.
We were apprised that this would be 
the enemy’s signal for an .attack. Im
mediately the attack commenced on 
three sides, fer which we were prepared.
On the Behmaroo Heights some thous- 

collected, and evidently contem
As soon as the ELHA.
fully developed I ------

a counter attack with Supper —A supper Is to be given in honor
SWSTii.'tt SSfeSsaj

ESEE3HES5
pursued and sabred numbers of the ed the municipal ami're of Elma. 
enemy, who retired from all points and 
hastily retreated to the city. We have 
now occupied some advanced villages, 
particularly those on the Butkak-road.
Gough's camp is visible, six miles to the

PQomSÆ,ffirw.n:ace?S,,u^;!'>or

8»b«r1pUonj|LWr»»nurei.n

advertising.

for Cash ! ^GreatNow, your faithful Carrier-boy
Will thank yon with all fervency, 

You’ll overflow his cup of Joy
By tossing him some currency.

advance ;

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

<1, , The Harris ton High School by-law has
Then, though the season again been toted on, and carried by a

Htsattention nought v^M^^^^^Bmajority of 64.
The Standard never fail ^ The aspirant tor municipal honors

No never.—well, "hardly ever." now smiles blandly and broadly ; he matrer ai vue
Listowel January 1st 1880. , enquires about your family, kisses the and noltces me»ured by a
Listowel. January 1st, lew* a. ,tare» at the hired gir , and is ^fooftoTid Nonpareil-12 line, if the Jnch,

youî be.t friend—until th, .l.C.on .. “d rh.r§ed 

over. rendered quarterly.
Vick’s Floral Guide—Of the many jqB PRINTING.

°.n?o* Uby our Seed.m.n nnd Nursery. YORK"ooRIMDn's -'”r Hardware at Old POCeS !
men, «nd tli.t are doing 10 much to uv fr... mnnu/a«urrd-niid »n entirely narUWdl B l

r.sr:—7-S5S".™ ESHSSrsaisMJs

cers were elected for the current year: Bro. jg handsome enough for a Gift

Igfi v:

lodge Is in a prosperous condition and has a pirgt Methodist Church, St. Thomas, that 
very large membershlp.-CoM. „ome one had asked him to announce an

entertainment which was to come off, 
but he declined doing so. The pulpit 
was no doubt a first-class advertising 
medium, but he did not intend to utilize 
it for that purpose—the new 
the proper place to make 
undertakings, In future no announce, 
ments would be made except 
having a direct connection with the 
church, and of necessity requiring to he 
spoken of, This is a manly course, 
brother Bonson.

Manitoba will he largely benefit ted by 
several important public improvements 
which are being eutored upon by the 
United States Government in territory 
lying contiguous to that Province. A 
party of land surveyors, under the dir
ection of the Surveyor,General of Min- 

The following omcors were elected at the , is now engaged in the survey of
worth : l̂ianîeU^W^i ftios. thirteen township of pine land on the 
McOaffln. 1>. M : Michael McKee, Treasj I- tributaries of Rainy l ake. A large per

«SHSa
the lodge is In a flourishing condition. increased lumber supply from Red Lake,

TEMPiRANCE.-There has been n lodge of whicli will reduce the cost of buildin 
Itnuffn”nsftn*iTcd‘Vvî 11 poranee Associa- material in the Manitoba market. I lie 
tlon The lodge Is to be called the Moles- provements which are in processot con- 
$S,55Sf?iiSLr$^?,BS-eJS?rrBr: .truoU.n throughout th. liod river of the 
Maggie Mitchell, Vlce-R. i P. Mitchell, Bee.; north will make its whole course to the 
D. A. Stewart, Treos. ; I. J. Barnett, Lee- frontier a reliable channel of commercial 
SSSAS"cR?.?fe»^S;! ”i. tSytrt; tnm.it. Public, feeling in Manitoba op 
Assistant. Maggie Farrell : MarsiM^hJIwry pesrs to be strongly favorable to a si mi 
Yeo ; Assistant, R-Stewart ;iO. |ar improvement of the Red river, from
temperance are j n vl ted to enroll>ÆlrnainCs. Emerson to Selkirk, being undertaken 

•• Unity Is strength."—Com. by tho Dominion Government, it being
claimed that only ft single lock and dam 
are required, and that valuable water 
powers would be created. With the

Draper. Ellis. Attrldge. Waddell sud West, together with the Pacific, railway 
, »n,l improved railway nevig.tion lhr 

nd the prompt and accurate manner j pioneer S Clip of comfort will soon tie
r-nniug uver.

credit on their teacher. Miss MoGowan, m 
the afternoon a considerable number of visi
tors were present nnd appeared to take great 
Interest In the proceedings. A pleasing fea
ture of I he exercises of tho nfU-rnoon was the 
Introduction of a number of humorous read- 
lugs and recitations between the different 
classes The senior division under tho man.
=Æth0L^ùns.,0oîrÆÆriÆo^h^

.r/TÆ Zîü'K!the exercises Rev. Mr. Kay was; called to the 
the chair. Addresses were delivered by the 
teachers present. All thought the people of 
Milverton fortunate In having secured the 
services of such thoroughly efficient teachers.
Two of tho trustees. Messrs, kertchei ana

Sïsriçff t'k'c!
proceedings wore brought to ft close by nn 
address hv the chairman. In which he point
ed out the duties of the people to the school, 
and the teacher giving a rather humorous 
description of his own school days.—V isitor.

mBarnere f>om MJIO. Every 
tbtB« else Is Iks 

p re portion t
PREPARED BY

Milburn, Bentley & Pearson,
TOBOiTTQ.plated an assault, 

enemy’s attention was 
determined on

I
gPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

With the advent of cool weather.

Diamond end Unes Tooth Cross Cat 
Sews. Axes, and Chains, Table nnd 
Pocket Cullcry

McKEEVER,Wm.
BUTCHER.

DONEGAL. Is prepared to supply his patrons withCHEAP FOR CASH ! Fresh Meat of all Kinds
To those buying BY 

large quantities
Published fTKAVELLÉHS' GUIDE.
V 1 GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

THE QUARTER or lit1 Roberts telegraphs on tho 24th :—Our 
success yesterday is completed. lhe 
enemy's loss was aeverè. Our losses 
are five, including Captain Dutulas and 
Lieut. Nugent by ft permature explosion 
when blowing up the towers of a neigh
boring village, and 33 wounded. l*he 
mnjoritv are doing well. 'Ihose of the 
enemy * living nt Cabul went to their 
houses after defeat of the Kqhistanis and 
Ixisaris, and remained at Cabul a few 
hours, but all fled timing the night. Two 
of tho enemy's leaders, Musliki Alim, a 
priest, and Mahomed Jan, fled early in 
the day. Another prominent leader is 
reported to have fled with Yakoob 
Khan’s eldest son towards Wardak, with 
cavalry in pursuit. The Bala Hissar and 
the eity will bo taken possession of this 
afternoon. The former will be occupied 
if it appears certain that there^ is no 
danger from hidden mines. Yakoob 
Khan’s wife, mother, and a daughter of 
the late Akbar Khan, who it is reported 
contemplate flight, and who did all in 
their power to incite the Afghans, will be 
brought to Shirpur to-day. I telegraphed 
Blight to push forward detachments- 
from Jugduluk to Lchbaba and Latabaud.
I will send a force to occupy Butknk to 
morrow. Communication with India 
will thus be vapidly restored. Gough’s 
brigade arrived tliii morning. A slight 
snow fell last night ; all well.

Akbar Khan was the principle oppo- 
nentof the British in 1841. His daughter, 
it is leported, distributed £20,000 to 
incite the Afghans to the present rising.

A Cabul dispatch of the 14th, hitherto 
withheld by the Viceroy .discloses for the 
first time Roberts’ danger at that date. 
Baker's troops sacked the Cabul suburb. 
This barbarity exasperate*l the Afghans, 
30,000 of whom retook Baker's position 
and drove the English out in a disorderly 
retreat. The English steadily eva 
the positions outside Shirpur, but the 
enemy's fire was tremendous and their 
bravery is acknowledged.

London, Dec. 29—General Roberta 
telegraph* on the 26th inst., that But 
kale has been re occupied. A force will 
start for Kohistan to-morrow, to punish 
those who participated in the recent 

there. General Roberts’

a callBefore purchasing please give me 

jSd'Notc tho Stand—
SUSPECT AL REDUCTIONS !**«EXTENSION OF W. O. A B. RY.)I SOUTHERN 

Trains leave Llstowel Station dally as under

,K'SS Bi^SSÏ'“ Î » .SSînT.l'ou,

CHOICEST MEATS OF THE SEASON.
tfl'Onl',r« delivered to any pait^of tbs 

town with the utmost promptitude.”^»
Don’t forget 

Walteoc street.

ADAM’S HARDWARE.at 0.39 a. in.; Ex-t’ARTHAGE.
Year 1 Opposite Hoss Bros. Factory, Main Strecl.

itmmsMm
McDonald and Miss Williamson. Quite a 
number of visitors were present, but an ordln- 
arylnterest In their school would havebrought 
more of the Carthaginians to the front. Miss 
Kills has been but a short time In charge of the 
school, but the manner In which the pupils 
answered tough questions and solved knotty 
problems shows that she has made the best 
possible use of her time. At the conclusion 
of the examination, Mr. W. Johnston, one of 
trustees of the school, was called to the chair. 
Addresses to the children and parent* were 
delivered by all the teachers present, all ex
pressing themselves as well satisfied with the 
school.—Com ■

OUDit HURONPORT DOVER AND 8TRATF

going south.
the stand—Knapp"* bui-ldlrg.mat ion.

Woodstock—MaMUNICIPAL NOMINATIONS. listowel., Jas. Sutherland, 
Reeve, Robert 

. \V. Totten.

spapere were 
known such

No 1 No 5 No3
Doave I.IMon-cl nt.................... «■«> g-J5 ^

:: ESr.:::::::::::: K ||

:: « «'» 
r. s. crosKtng U» ».» ; •»

Saturdays.

The nomination, of O.n.lhhte, for j °v"heeve
municip»! honor, took ptaM througlio j It* » ■ pepiitv liev'e. II. Parker, 
the Province.on Monday lust. In tins ■ \[nVOr .lame- Livingstone,
town the interest exhibitor! at the non, • n "'KZdoZ. j““ Uinl. Secon.l

»absi.::x3iÆ:t t-jwaartsnss- =■ *—•
His nomination was moved and seconded '> m. ‘.niuei.

and J. W. Bi ifibin. 
ay was nominated

Wm. McKEEVER..49.Llstowel, Jan. 1,1880
Llstowel, Keptenibvr 12, 1879.

JT ARDWARE EXCLUSIVE!,Y.M ORKOW,A.
WEST END GROCERY! Tho lavgCfcl find Veit axsortincpl of

tioiNO NORTH. No 2 No 4 Nofi

. Dover at VjÀ Vît ''I™
.. :::::::.»

E EH*::: : 181

and Fridays.

ha* C“t a

large stock of teas.by Meaar*. John Riggs a 
For Raove, Mr. F. Ê. II . 
by Messrs. R. Elliott and Jas. Green.
For Deputy Reeve, Mr. T. G. Fennell 
was nominated by Messrs. John Vamp 
bell and Walter McMillan ; Mr. John A.
Hacking was nominated by Messrs. John .
Riggs and Geo. Adam. These being the
only names pWl in^nummaU.9^i^for Innflm Be(. 2S.-A portion of the 
the respective offices, Mr. brithm icross the Firth of Tnv was blown
was declared elected Mayor of Listowel S . .. , (rom Edinburgh to

LZ” r l»:

economy would be .uffleent to meet all "r-u^ trom CMljeU ,,y a M1 of
demand, matunng up to My 1S80 , La ^ ^ J RpaM8.
also alluded to the ptospuctive raiiw i i0„, ])cc. 2 )__The manager of the
from Ft. Terry, and to tho desna >il t} x- ,v ijritish Railway, telegraphing
.leveloping the cul. I ft-om Urn-liar- at four this morning, says :
ot the town, «penally that of »g.lull _Several lur-e girder, along with the
tural implements, expres.mg himself m , Edinburgh were precipi-
P.vorol.ncoumg.ngjueh.u.i.nte.^e, ^ ^ ^ ^ ,,

tsAX Bvstss a. s^ssmr'-
fc55:t=ws*,=ss i Ms s-asa jg 
tisr» vê "EEEbE'sy;:-!
McKenzie an.l seconded by B. UotU . ^ hvfo|.e the nature ol the
Dr. Nirhol moved by J. tt. , ,p„.eter was aver,aine l, the damage to

F«- WW kin i ii::=w^n = before ,e

^f,^hâdLy;-ptLy';;n^,oœ

and seconded by ; no. as ther'e are no .nn Ivor, The
moved by !  ̂^mph TtoJjtorio.^. V-, ^^"i.ie

Joseph Adams and seconded by George j of emrmeenng skill. ^ 1^ a «. wo citizen came into our offiec, and. after 
. Edmondson. Joint Pag, moved ^ | ^ It ,'hc highest paying Ida last year'» aubMr.pt.on, took

Geo. Towner and seconded by • b. , . .^nve high water, a seat and remarked
I ,iree nv Dillahough, moved by J. B. pGtnt it was , , , - ■ tilf, “ [ guess you needn t send me the
lores and seconded by R. Ilcmphilt. lhe tmm le t -a ni » g ^ ^ paper any longer; I have just subscribed
John Binning, moved by. John i’«*e ami afternoon 11second clà.s and ! tor a new Philadelphia paper which amts 
.«ended bygG,»rge Towner. | ^X^Va^AT^U,;,”! m. very well, and don't cat „ much a,

Thonominati^ w^'heU. at (inwan,. j ^it^titen” » ‘ ’"•^L.djdn. U»

FCÎlK^J.wJpn’u! Ur tig0 ( retired,) and . ^'tlir"PPtWrLen " girders'" of"'“the long taining about 48 column, of miscellaneous

K.'itttLfrÆ
Willoughby. For ,’jiunctllor». William ’ ns we handed it back to
Barnett, Robert Uraig, William ferguaon, Ti,e Provost ol Dundee and tlio citizens you ever see any thing in
William King, John Mille, .lame» Kol.m- accompanied him in a eteamer to the °“r conn to T .,
eon, Thomas Speers, John Barren, "c““°fthe disaster have returned. A W eidont know as! tlu«. „ 
Robert Wilson, and Michael larncomb ,Mrch „bout thc bridge in small boats “ Anything in regard to the SUte 7

° À 'i.patch -mm Dundee asserts that “ht'h ^ S5

IS probably under the estimate. Six because itcomes alittle cheaper."
bodies haxe been recovered. ** Ye« anil it contains more reading
troi‘.hcDoMMtC'e"vé^îng hMPthrown this '^''’idded, “but what is

mitter? Sothine
is thronged with horror-stricken visitors. u> regard to our 

no wick . _ Search for bodies has already begun, scnoois,
For Reeve, John Kaine and T. K yot ft snni escaped who was on the ill- prove me

Buddy. 1st Deputy-Reeve. B. S. C»x>k, ; fa(erj lnim. The gallantry of James th"
elected by acclamation. 2nd Deputy- Roberts, the locomotive Superintendent 
Reeve. David Weir, elected by acclama i 0f the North British Railroad, of Dundee, 
mation. Fur Councillors, John W. Jac- an,i Qf station Master Smith in ventur
ques, Samuel Johnston. Jolm McDermott jng ollt on the bridge is highly commend
and Alexander Robinson ed, in spite of the ftirv of the gale, which

Maryborough. j rendered the attempt doubly dangerous,
For Reeve, Robert Hay-and John Og- J after tremendous exertions—their hands 

den. For Deputy-Reeve. William Long, clinging to the rails for dear life—they 
J-elut Delhont and William Wilson. For j roached the edge of the fatal gap.
Councillors, John Robinson; Alex. Ma*- l tjlov discovered that thirteen girders, 
well, John Corhert Reuben Armstrong, I encjj 045 fcet wide, and weighing 250 
Jolm Paterson and Jas. Ross. i tons, all form in e a kind of tunnel in the

gcky. middle of the ...... , , . .
For Reeve, Thos. Strachon and Arcni— j awav. Nothing remained but the bare 

bald McDonald. For first Deputy Reeve, ; iron‘ pier$. About a third of the whole 
8, Slemiuon, James Ferguson and Geo. structure had vanished. Thirteen brick- 
Browni Second Deputy Reeve, John | work stumps were to be seen in the 
liislor>4bjr acclamation. For Councillors, ; mki8t of the waves. It i* positively a^- 
Willwun Elliott, Wm. Milne. Walter j sertpd that three hundred and fifteen 
Oliver, Jacob Keffer. Edward Bryan, people were lost.
Uriah McFaddeu aud James Cuthcll. London, Dec. 29—The railway autliori-

Berlin—Mavor. L. Breithaupt and J- ties now estimate the total lives lost at 
Mote. Reeve. W. I«l!ïcy an,I C. Stneli- 75. A telegram from Dumleo.late, that 
ing. Deputy-Reeve. J. S. Hoffman and only flfty-six pasienger ttokeU were 
.1 Altloue taken at the last «topping place, bat

Downie—Reeve, Jacob Bnmner, elect- tlieee ,lo not *c«iunt hr * ® 
edbvaoclemntion. Deputy-Reeve. John pawengera for Brought) Farry, who,*
1-t.irie.., Thom»» Steele, and John K.»t ticket, were not taken up. !

this statement is correct it is evident
Dublin Village__Police Trustees, Jo*, that the loss of life has been great 1)

Kidd Thos Kim:, and A. M. Ross, elect- over-estimated.Sl,v.^Wrf;, The government h,« ,.n, two m.pe-

Leave Pyr HARDWARE,iAN APPAL1NG ACCIDENT. Bouglit Cheap ami will be sold
CHïlAP CASTÏ-MOLESWORTH.

A PassengeF Train IliTiiks Through 
The Tay Bridge.

great loss of life.

---- A 1.80,---- In Llstmvel. Is lu be had *t

FRESH GROCERIES !
TATHAM & CO’S..of all kinds, wfiU.fi be will soil nt

bottom fe-ices.

AI.T a

VICK’S
whure nothing but Hard were In all Its 

branches I» kept,ILLUSTRATED FLORAL GUIDE, I ways mi band In any quantity- 
kept under cover-

A large nunibor
EBœmE|B-E

HbïSS TSSi

vicU*s Illnsfsiktort Monthly Ylnsaslne—

'"Adlv.ÏÏ'iAMÊVvîcKintSto&N^

SEWING MACHINES
CAI.L AND INSPECT OUR STOCK, 

TATHAM A 00,

to chfMiwe■lx kinds of the very host pattern* 
from, will be sold at

Greatly Reduced Prices for Caah,
Sove yonr money by buying from

moeeow, I a >,
Main street. Listowel, Ont. _ j \j

Llstowel. o»l.

U N E F. A S 'I' !seen cros 
a flash of fire 

officials in
E M O V A I. ! JAS. ARMSTRONG’S

GEOCSBYMILVERTON.Cllfttdd
J. P. NEWMAN,

Has

Removed to His New Store !
I

PROVISION STORE !MONEY TO LEND-Messrs. 
Ron 1st o

■ rÆk wü; ii'aSTSiSSPi!» c;
filled up In good stylo.

Hot!) old and new'onstomers nro Invited la 
; pail and purchase whatsoever tboy may ra- 
! quire ofinc

P RIVATE FUNDS, terms easy, better 
r th»n,»,C.mg=nfkAaEARIN(] 

jg Barristers, List

On tho Old She, West <m Campbell'» Block, 
Main Street, where hv has 

Opened out
,|.V F.XTKSSIVR stockLOCAL NOTICES.movement

total loss to date is 77 killed and 2-0 
wounded.

whom are LARGE AND FRESH STOCK 
-nr-

(Iroccilew. «.Crockery, (ilmswaro *«.,
out, and Is prepared

BOTTOM PRICES.

HOLIDAY GOODS l'Pli Y CHEAP.
JAS. ARMSTRONG,

poll SALE OR TO RENT.

-'"iSSHSSS
ii.rtto.il HESS BROS.

kid gloves for 60c. per pair at Bean & 
w of milk In BOOTS & SHOES°Thor

The cheapent place to buy groc 
and liquors Is at tho Toronto tea 
Ml liai). Dunsan & Co.

pig SCOTT’S 
HïïSt £|^||| L§|0N

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With HYP0PH0SPHITE3 of LIME and SODA,wÊmmmmmgm
per bottle.

■ A telegram from General Roberta on 
tho 2<>th inst., aays “ A heavy snow 
fn 11 on the 25th prevented pursuit of the 
enemy. Tho country about 
the line of communication is 
The Bala Hissar magazine is emptied. 
There were several explosions in Bala 
Hissar during occupation by insurgents. 
One explosion is stated to have killed a 
hundred persons. Tho telegraph line 
wns for tv good part destroyed, but is 
being rapidly repaire.1."

,£;u:ffl,s;i:i^ ,̂Swm^u=wui ^'-j-t
Cabul and 
now clear. bottom 1

Listowel. Dec. 2fith, 1879.
Flraf•Class Workmen Employed.
Repairing ITomptly Attended 'lo.

! Main Street. Ltfitowel.

yALUABLE
Remember the Blend,

Mechanic’s Block, Main St., South Side.
J. P. NEWM AS:

PROPERTY IN LISTOWEL 
FOB SALE! !

Whether Llstowel, Sept. 12. 1879.
6o. per yard and upwards al

^Y.nL,rVv!,nnV,r=n^wT,hVw;?:1r™m0.' 
SvMvuf. He J a ".. F»rl!«. wl.hln, to «

SüiTOi
kt8 ! Shirts ! Made to order

Winceys at 
Bean 4 Geo’s-

WIIY SUPPORT THE CITY WEEK-
WALL ACE. G-TJILTIDIR/ir’S rty In a suitableOr exchange for farm prope 

location.

The premises now occupied by the owner.

é^rn«ia".*Tr»j»hw^ 1 ^^■■1

ôfs 1;«»r,'imio^hu.ufricoï g^na'tSKfi'iVMSîT.'fflîïsaj

as m «si ïm'fcr'.n’ii'isîMii sa»- gu,rra,'rÆt.».rc‘''n°l *more
a 9. ANNIVERSARY.—Tlie friends of tho Sun- ^ messing: lo Ibe llonaebold.

Ess? tass*-JStttSï.tiu:ilS.nSt~"r7S,.’pâ?nnD^A,'op«“

ncconimodation l'or horse,. “"“ml™ rrc«l..m Irm ".îti'JSÏÏÎ

Æï?^Tfâ»3mto«>T.V7ilSfôr„,.

And see the

NEW WATCHES,Shirts ! shim 
at Bean & Gee’s. MR. JOHN BINNING,FF If CIOCKS,

FCW JEWELLERY-‘SSB'C K "S'dSLT&i Si!
Galt.—29.

smmmmm
Ward, Including theNewest thing In

Leaf Jewellery Just Received I
Also something new and neat In 

S3LBEVB BUTTONS, 
And some very nice GARNET EAR-RINGS

Any article of Jewellery 
wanted supplied on order at 
mission, when not in stock.

'Tsssvssis&sfiustir-

RAILWAY HOTEL“Forolllor in tbe Month as Household 
Words.” at the Great Western Railway Station.

rai.apoum.vc.?ib:.*.K

lent grafts-
The whale or any part of the said propsrty 

will be sold for cash, or exchange as above- 
For full particulars apply on the premiss* 

to the proprietor, __
JOHN BINNING.

we remarked, 
him, “ but did 
it concerning

watches

2-1Llstowel. January 80th, 1879.
----Removed to—

Mechanic's Block, West of Campbell's
Block, Mouth Side,

UAIX STREET, LISTOWEL
C. J. GUNDRY.

G, S. CLIMIE 4 SOHSFor Reeve, Thos. J. Knox and Robert 
Clelland. For Deputy-Reeve, William 
Lockheed and Frederick Beck. lor 
Councillors, William Keith, Jiuuos Smith, 
Samuel R. Rothwcll, James Dunctn, 
John Boyle, Jacob Bray and John Mann.

Have received a large stock ofi".Llstowel. 1879.
This Great Household Medicine ranks 

among the leading necessities of Life.

Livar, Stomach, Kidneys

JEWELLERY STORE SPRING GOODS.MORNIXGTOX.
For Reove, Henry Doering and Valen

tine Kertcher. For Deputy-Reeve, Wil
liam B. Freeborn aud James Kines. For 
Councillors, Jamos Gibson, Caleb Griffin, 
Wills Hill, Henry W. Kerr, Goorge Ivin g 
ford ahA- William McCormick.

'^^■f^f‘ssr^sss&ssrsx'
BPiS? bio-
SR-. Th l&SSraSS^t,
Tvler Bro. Matthew McDermott. The books 
Rliow n good balance of cash, and the 
otherwise In good standing.—Com.

Tax «a.1—The collector of the township will

town, on Monday 19th. to receive taxes, of 
which nil parties Interested are requested to 
take notice and govern themselves aoeord- 
lngly.

listowel.
CHEAP. 3*

t=3sqssgi§
H5?Ssi-™E=51

lilillliWM'Hni.'iii'iHiiil

m52«h^“n‘^a?^oh,Æ'.tp~v?drto

on th. Xhhi C.n fth’l » n”r« m»d>'
S’SKifpiSn! Snïïlv. M.nt in croup.

EFvmir2.d.£mon*r> com-

aMiMfSfâ.Y.SîSl.'t rd'î2“r"I,1??-rYH
E£ÿ.SS™F'™-""

own village—y 
your churches, your local mi
nts, nnd the thousand and one 

ngs that happen in our county. There 
milling in it helps to build up your 

county and support home institutio 
It is as foreign to you as the city in 
which it is published. It may contain 
more reading matter but your neighbor
hood is not represented in its columns.

“ But whv can’tyou furnish your paper 
— per if thev can afford a much larger 

in , city »t a low prie?" he 
a Labour is certainly cheaper

••
BILK CANS and all Dairy VtssslU, 

CUTLERY, LAMP» and COAL OIL, 

SAP BUCKETS, 81 CAB KETTLE*,

lodge isis i 5
"in 5

very LOW"■Its Searching and Healing Properties 
are known throughout the World.

For the cure of BAD LEGS, Bad Breasts,

Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,

For Glandular Swellings, Abscesses, llles, 
Fistulas,

To the Editor ol the STANDARD.

enquired.
h*« for the reason that a country paper 
has a small circulation compared with a 
city paper, ami the labour expended on 
l/ioo papers is about the same as on 
50,000, especially when it is taken into 
consideration that the city weekly, which 
is furnished for a dollar per’ year,» made 

of tho type set for the daily.
That's enough,” exclaimed the 

entleman, as he pulled out his wallet, 
just send mo the Observer for another

taxes, why is It he loses no opportunity In 
stating that our township elections ere to be

alike interested in the welfare of the town-

ssfsb a “rUv-ssr*1SM^aiSK
money was In circulation In Wallnoc, It Is a
rÆfeïûïSSnSrjfAœ’ts
f^&ssrtffîawsÿjss
EK-Erassrss 
BE'H'SB-t—ÿaesi
H^nh'8Ba,saw?aaBa

Kpeoial Inducements given to persons going tq

JOHN GABEL.
WATCHMAKER, JEWELLER

ENGRAVER,
Has pleasure In informing the public that 

ho has Just opened a store In the premises next 
door to Mr Schllm’s harness shop,

Wallace Street, Lbtowel,
where he has a choice stock of

W4TC1IE8, CLOCKS, JEWELLERY, 
SPECTACLES, ELECTRO-PLATE» 

WARE, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 
PIPES, Ete„ Etc.

MANITOBA,“5 j
bri had been washed

L>STOWE,. MARKETS- ^

^•TO^v:.;............

PM*. '

5±;.r 
SKSftk. 
iaaci?Si. -
pm
HlSea. per cwt-,

PRICKS AT

vs»,

AND
-IN-Gout, Rheumatism-

DISEASE, It has

.. 6 50 
. 2 75 2 75
. 0 00 2 00

16

SSiîïïXg&ïtolHF
s and Olntmont arc manufactured

STOVES,
The PUt

°D 53?OXFORD STREET, LONDON,

: }s ?E
: REPAIRING promptly atUnded to.

hade him good morning, and he

cïÆiir-sïïiÇJ
a man «ho «topa or refuses to .ubaenbe 
to his local paper simply because it 
doesn't contain »■ much reading matter 
». one mad. up Irom a da.ly and pubh.h- 
ed in the city, should he supplied with 
m»di~.t .Invmsrs at th- public ,ip.n.e-

75 2 no
00 100 
25 6 60

E3ac‘n r;a'm,<,rrc"‘,or “ ■ RS& ss jsffisa-j'sBrt.Strsi x
ses39S3sa^i1
.pnrloii,,

<4TOVE AND TINWARE DEPOT,: It

wai.lack steet.
TORONTO, 
r FABMKB6'$’ WAGONS

Jan. 1. 18*0. .......... 1 28 to 1 80
I 26 1 27

16Llstowel, Ont.
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HOLLOWAYS PILLS
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